
THE "STEEL PLANT" AND THETHt SIMftAN I hwl Int
' GAME OF GRAFT AT BUFFALO

,7Ht DISCLOSURES OF CORRUPTION IN THE Bl". LAKE CITY IS OP THE PETTY LARCBNt*

BRAND. OUT THE NET IS OUT FOP LUSTIER PISH—THREE ALDERMEN AND FOUR IH*l

DERMCU UNDER INDICTMENT AS A SORT OP STARTOFF POP THE INVESTIGATION NOW

IN PROt-VtESS—JUST INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE with plain greed AT the BOTTOM OP

IT-DISAPPEARANCE OF VALUABLES FROM DEAD MEN'S BODIES-HISTORY OP CRAFTING

IN BUFFALO

THE CITY Hill. AT BUFFALO. BETTER KNOWN A3 "TUB STEAL PLANT." AND ATTT. U. C.
i HAKDALI.. BAITER OF CRAKTKR3.

' By JACOn WALDECK.
Staff Correspondence to lb* News-

paper Enterprise Assttriatlon.
BUFFALO. Oct. It.—Haftalo Is !

Itnnvacli-ißing Results already
sihlet.-d huve startled ritiiins gen-
erally and hay* thrown corrupt of- I
ficial* lato a panic. Disclosure* Is !
prospect. It I*promised oa good au-
thority, wtll appall the Uw-aMdlng
cad * ill start a procession of graft* I
arc lo slste** prima

Tbr* aldermen sad tour es-alder*
•tea arte under Indictment on th*
ctu-g* of taking bribe* Most of,
thaas ar* accaaad of taking small J
amount* On* 1* aald to hay* sold
hi* rot* •,,, fit. It Is explained,
however, laat the** are the .nail
fish, and that arts sr* atM for lb*

OPERATIONS NOT" ALWAYS
NECESSARY.

Dscters Frequently Mistaken.

"I suffered untold agony with
pitas for over three years. Two doc-
tor* told me nothing bat an opera-
tion would care roe. 1 tried differ-
ent (»mc! 1»». bat nothing did aw
any good until I used Pyramid I'll*
Cur* I bought sis fifty cent «sea
at the drug Mor* aad now I can do

," my work and go out, where he tors I
1 spent most of my lime lying down.

11 (him God tor siting th* dkarov-
' erar the knowledge to task* such a
ear*. l ~t-"B.I It •-> all my
frlen.l*. an.l If I evrr have piles I
again will certainty tts* this r*>
raarkable remedy. You can use this
ia any way.yoa wish to mak* I

I known th* wonderful merit of Pyr-
amid Pile Car*.** Mr* Wm Murky,
81 Marshall street, Kills. N. J.

The experience of Ibis lady Is
that of thousands of others who
bar* beea assured that nothing
abort '.f an operation would rid
them of this distressing complaint. I
On the far* of It. it appears as If
too many surgeons operate In or- I
der that they msy keep thrlr hand
la. and In.* no portion of tbetr
skill; then again, too many sur-
geons i" anxious to experiment
Hlk* tb* scientific man tn Mark
Twain* pathetic story of thn dog
aad her- little puppyt, anl do not
have proper regard lag a patient*
jihY-i.al welfare or rendition.

We advise every sufferer to think :
twice before erubmlitlAS to an op- I
•ration for pile*, si. suggest that
those Interested write to the Pyra-
mid Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., for
their lii'!* book on the cans,** and
-"tin? of piles, hi-hl* sent free for
th* asking. •

TEETH
W* ask yonr patronage solely on

oar merits as Masters In the science
of Dentistry. Our pile**ar* within
reach of every person %j*.o appre-
data* good work painless We nn.
hesitatingly claim to be tha Only
Ileal Painless Dentist* In Seattle.

(if | Bw Y5, Jf. j£m
yjrit .lull i '..vt.,* «*".**> f*r/l
Teeth Without Plat**...9m.aa_9AM\
Fillings 50* !

Whileiiine plate* with best tepth

tor $5.00. Do not cover roof of
mouth. I- year*' guarantee.

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
307'/ *'IKI*STIIKI'T.

llour*i * *. '" to I p. tu.; . • '\u0084 i
Is m Bl|

big ones. It ta always difficult In
tell what a fishing Millla*aw wilt
I'ißt forth. *.e<-orttlag to all Br-, 1-4r.ts. though, there ar* aome tea!
lusty fish, even a whale or two, la
th* water* that sr* being *#_nhe.l

hy thn friend* of law and order,

While |li,f(*ls, in tht* era of ra-
(irrin. t* obliged to ils* up with
Mine..ij*.ll* am! .-it i.~a aa a hor-

til* esampte of municipal _•< < ern-
| mcm, conditions b*r*s**oito be an*
\u25a0 Ilka ihni* la Both th* other rit!-*
There hi*not h*-n th* contemptible

:system of blackmail practiced by the
initial* of j>tinne_i*.ii* nor th*

: thorough organisation that yielded
graft in surh Isrg* amounts to the
nt l-oul*sldertaea. It has been mote ]
a natter of Individual enterprise,
with occasional operations by
groups. And when the hunters sal-
I .d forth, everything In sight has
'en game for them. They wer*. •*_\u25a0*- for anything from spar-
rows to elephants.

Two conditions that romrannty
1.-9.1 to official corrupt!, n Be not et-
-Ist h*re Ther* is ao political boas -
sad neither political party 1* a*ctir*-

ALDERMAN OKIN F. PIERCE.

ly wedged In power. Where «uch j
condition* exist aa in Nr,w York,;
Philadelphia. Cincinnati and mi
Louis, corruption I- '•' corns* easy,
and. It seem* natural. Her* th»
local leader* of th* parties ehang* ,
fre.ju'n'!,.. The last four rfly sd
ministrations hay* been alien
ly Democratic and Republican. In
th* county and the city leglslatlv*
body th* republicans have, during
the greater.part of tb* tlm*. been
Its control. Democrat* have, bow-
ever, had a way of breaking Into
county office, and the margin tn fa-
vor of th* republican* baa never
been iiT ,'c enough ''\u25a0 enable th*
politicians to b* Indifferent of pub-

Dsafness Cannot Be Cured
try torsi application*, aa lh*y can-
net reach tb* -\u0084,,„,., ,j t, m,,,,, of it,*
ear. There I* only on* way ti, cur*
.ie;,f;i,-i.s. and lhat I* by rt-tt*tltutt<m*t
r.:i..Ji.- lirafiiraa 1* rallied hy an
Inflamed condition of ih* rouruua
lining lo th* l;u*lactilan Tulie. .v i,. n
(bl* miss I* Inflamed ton hay* a
ruin' i .• ...mil nr imperfect heerintr,
•nd when It I* entirety closed, li. nf.
tie** i* lh* \u0084. .ii, and ii-.i, *. the in*
(1.1.1... in.,ii \u25a0 in I.* liken nut and thl*
tulr* rtsl'ireal tv 11* nsitnal < >>i..111..,i. I
bj-*rliti(will tie destroyed fun-vir; iJn*
rase* out "f Itn arr .»ti,i| l.y r«-
i.hi.i will. I. I* ii..il.ii.it but an iiirl.i.,l-
-*.( ,»twtlilon J'f Ihe minim* \u0084 ,it... .*

We will *lv» Un* lliindr»d linllsra
for any c*a* ul l>. ..tm-, |r*<i»*d hy. slurtli- lhat itmi'it I** . iii.-.| lay
llntr* Catarrtl t'ttrr. -i.. .i fur rir-
culars free, K. 1. I*IIKNI.Y* CO..

Toledo. OL
Knld hv t"irii|**l«t«. 'Ar, . 'T*lo» Halls Family Pills for con*stfpstlon,

lie opinion. Mo graft of th* petty
lji.ru> order has is— n tb.- vogtte,
U*rau*e.-perhaps. It was lea* caa-
; plcuoua

Th* March for th* underlying

ALDERMAN HEXRV MOMT.

cauaa ut corruption then lead* lo
I th* simple explanation—OßEED,
Desire to grt something fur ao«h
lag. That's all.

Two mm who rank as Ihe beat
authority In Itaffato agt(-*d esart-
ly on that point, when Ihey wer*
asked aa to lb* «*«*-*of (hi* whole-
Bale dishonesty. They were agreed,
too, 'rat It waa la Ita* with » prac-
tice common among nfrirtaia la all
ihe large cities ot th* roaaliy,

iThese men, they aay, hay*. through
iIt i.i prn. tj. c, rota* to regard 11 ss
; a matter of coarse that a i>,(tsat \u25a0

i age of the amount paid a public
!contractor Is a part of their per-
! in-'. <:t> •. that when they give a pub-
Ilie* (i..ii.hlse to a corporation that i
they must b* pal.l for the l_tor.

In this reapert men here *ay that
the rondttloa* disclosed exist In all
the large cltlea. Contractors ar*
psylng over their * titaae. cor-
i-.i-.iiim. are glvlag to public offi-
cials money In return for public
rtxhts. business men ar* obliged to

iLDERMAN T. J II M(l'

i.tt.- up blood money ror privilege*
to which common dacsntf* bihi'iii*
In«'i nun.. them.

It Ik rtxitetideit Hint ltit> ntily Ufa
fnrrinctt batwosn Duffato ast-l OwW
oilierrlilf*l» thnt Ihi* iifilelal*hem
ar* 1., im: finiiid iiiil. 111 * general
way thrlr slitirtrnnilnKs Were *<•
well Ittmwii (hat Ilia* city hall wits
fnet'llnnsly dubbed "Uin Htcul plant."
An er tm first i,.it.- tin- imiiti if il
t.ullillug that ii. .i im-. IHl"', It
>*' * -.1111 180 .If|.lHfl lite (llSt |t |1.l <l .1

frtim a »i»gtt ]ok» Into enmtnnn in**,

I'veiybody knew thot that** whs
i i(inkClin**, there, tint It did not
mm in in* mn in.iiv -i particular bus-
iness tn ferret out tin- vviiHu-il'ilnt'.
On a woeful day llm I. 11.-n. en-
countered * man with the ability
mid .|. i.'iiuiii itinti to fight fur his
lights. It li.!M'.ii.<l. ton, Hi.it (ha

prosecuting attorney was an hlili'
in.in- -i and t i.t- *ir iiiiiiun .itrii nl
The eiimblnatlon was too much for

' 11. li...i.llci* llI.t thnt Is »lii l.c

iii nit Jin]' It iin* dutim i llMllt-'t

a 111 l llirm. «r.
Friend* uf good govern tiienl atr

thnt tl Is only tii*ttbKciictt of such
a combination it. •< in . *.mt I'ltnii.ii
\u25a0 it. Insuras In Cleveland I'lltsburg.
run imi.at nnd other big iiti-»».
Conditions ar* th* ™ It only
ii.-its Bom* tndr>|N*rndrrtit American. itir.-u to assert hla rlshts inn

Mini.. 1,,.1 i11*I i ill!\u25a0 or Coatsworlh
to sustain 11111 l•

Hyniptom* of lh* wn* Ihst
\u25a0-otiic to th* tMiriillur* la i.fii.r.

hrr* Bpiiitarfil several jrrars ago.

Aa Imposing llttl* lln* of ills*
Imi.. t officials irtarrhed tn Auburn
prison. Trouble also tame, tii other
delinquents, but those whn e*fsped
si-rttirtl In consider themselves Im-
mune. Within ihr*" yrara Ihrea

t.iiUllc ufllrlsls hay* bee \u25a0 B*utrnc*d
to th* penitentiary, hoi- ass fined,
unit rrmnved tnnii nil ii* and i-a-a

an in. ,i an a. tjtiitt.it sfter a hard
fight. It la doubtful whether lit*
record ran It* matched la lh» erttin-
Irr, and yrt then* ar*. charges and
witnesses •-tmiir.ti st hsnd In ke. j.

lha grand Jury aad aa Inrestigat*
tnn commutes grinding for **-»»

A ewwiain exhibit in this chap*
ler of wrongdoing waa a coroner
who wa* accused of having robbed
lb* dew* During hla reign It be

ttonved lluffalolan* whn wee* going j

lo die away from horn* to dispose
of Ihelr valuable* befor* they shuf-
fled off. An In.ltarreet rltlten drew
•500 from a bank and a few citaati-
!.,'. i dropped dead on it.* nun I

slieet. Th* 1500 died with htm. *0

I far aa ht* natal* wa* concerned, fit*
heir* never saw 10 cent* of II An- \u25a0

I other aiaa • .ir. I*-.!, wars a valu*
rW* tiaasnad ting when h* dropped i

jAmi la lh* public highway. It **»jI not neat horn* wllh th* body. There
wss a tig row over th* matter and \u25a0

th* ring wa* finally returned *U a
Ipawnshop. An Italian laborer and
hi*two weeks' pay brought raatlets
to a , limai Th* Italian laadver-
t, atly had hlmaolf run over by a lo-

Irataacatlve The wheel* pssiasd near
his . n.i line and th* money about
lit. w** wtthia lh* blood ana*.

Two men *wore th»t they I,* I given
I th* money to th* rtrtroner a*. \u25a0• l*i*t
lh* outer bill of •>,* roll as* *Wood *tsla*d 118 banket- Wiea
th* body wa* *>vi .in- ther* wa*

delivered to Ihe family II •*• * !
ha* aad cry wa* raised li waa;
claimed that th* roroner had pa**«d
a 110 bill suit. red atalaa on ll at a
aaloon. Ha was armsted "tad in-
dicted. vi lb* trial, however, -»

\u25a0 was acquitted.. (Knceboldrrs who received the at*
l.ntl.aa of lb*grand luty aooa afl*r
th* coroner eaeaped w*r* not *«j

fitrtiicMte. WU««-*a hundred and

two .** a bad year for them,
though aot a* bad aa It might bar*
been. Phillip Oerst. city treasurer.
confessed Ihst b* ml*3Ppmprl*tJ*d
IttdMut public fund* sad got

away with a fla- at It**1 All *•*
th* money wa* restored to th*
ir-asnry.

Jo*. Brady was coovlcteel for bs*-
Ing robbed th* count» while •rilag

sa ap- lal drputy county clerk.

j When Ilrady was before the court

for scalene* (he aaslatact district
attorney said 'h- . wa* -"»-» me
icmfuslon In the public mind whrth*
er tubllc funds belong lo the piblle
or lo lh* pollttclsns'* that h* waa
ptompted to ash that an eiampt.tb*
ma.!* ot la* prisoner. Brady was
a*iat*ac*d t* serve three years aad
.| . oaths at Auburn. 11* **»par-
dnnisd at •he end of a year

Thrr* was to much confusion
about public funds al lb* time lhat

tha bonding «p*nte* refused
glr* surety for ihe gentlemen who
were handling the money. City

Treasurer Adam ltoeekel **! I In an
Interview: _

-Th*Bonding companies have re-
fused to accept Ut* or give me a
bond for the •„...... i desire. As

on* of (heir agents said lo me: 'If

Jeans Christ wanted a bond In li if*
fill, now he would not ... It."*IA

Henry J. lUker, a teller In be
elty treasurer's \u0084'fl. . during He

fierst regime, cjinferwed In M fl
that he had sjwlmllsted about $7 <« I
of the public funds, He was *• »-
tenred to serve on tear and Jj*|
months In the penitentiary. "A"

1 dishonesty In the treasurer** of! Ic*
waa revealed In sn lnvest!„a!l m

conducted by Atty. l"rank kl. Into ii-

la.
BheTlH flamnel ,C»ldwell waa *-.

If Yovi Knew
ymi could I- relieved of «hsl pertedl*
ne chronic, ncrvau* or «l* h *__S_fi_
It- i (*w minute*, would you rnntlriU*

''Viperlatlr wh*n yoa are assured nf
lh- (Ye( that lh* temealy I* \u25a0•evfeclry

h*rmle** *nd will hay* etWuiely no
Olher effect CSI l"Pt (•> leuW* *«d' . *. inn lh* t*»ln.

Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain PIHs

will bring »i.rh r*llrf. quick and »ure
Thai (• i"d all. The* will prevent

and core all kind* of imln-Nei.rsl.tl*.
Ilai-kach*. lilieumallstii. kl*n»lrusl
l*»ln«, Kl.itn»ili»che. etc.

(I.n. A. Ja-oh* rnerrhscct. , ';\u25a0("*-
Ohio, recommend* nr. Bine* ahii-

Pain I'lll* a* follow*: ...
••I am snilmi* lhal all should know

th* virtue of lhe»* »*HI*» I have used
Ihrm fur vest*, and uitteider Hum
iMiiri..,,, lii thrlr l,u>(*«taiieons re-
lief of lirsdarh* and all i.wltv. while
lh*V leave tw diauam-m-ile aricr ri*

Hni.l under a irttaraiiiee thai first
|... k . \u25a0, Will lietirflt, or .If iiKir(\u25a0>( will

I ,.t..tii tour money.
:•*. dose*. £- c. ula Never aald lv

bulk.
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Tit Kind tun lliivitA it)» lliiuc.|it Inn* liuitiiv tho Nljriia.
Inn- til" t I.i-.. 11. I*l 11 In r, nml Imi In. n ninilrt iiuili-rIm
l-i-i -mi-si Mijii11 i-iuti fnr over ;t(» jeiir*. Allow 1111 I.IIIV

lv iliTi'im you 111 till*. « ...int. ti. ii,, limi.it...ni unit•• .lnsl.a-.-pi.ml " ill- liiilKxiHlllll,III*,Hint i-iiiliin^,i- iho
It.-tiltli of I 1111.11 IDI|ll'll. IK o BgAlnst l.*.|>*'*"liiiciit.

What is CASTORIA
I'u'l.uin It li null *.- Ntihstltiitn Inr Caslor Oil, I'm-...
Iforlc, Drop*, mill ctoiithlnir Hyrnpi. It In IM..i-.tnl. It
coot-thin in it 111 I 4 11. linn. Vim |.mm* nor oilier N..i,0i10
tnli-tuii. <-. 11-, ii.;,. |h ll*;llin.ili(.\u0084. || il,-strut i Wan 111,

mul itllnia 1.-i. i i-rliii,-**.. It earns DlurrluiM.uml \\ i... I
t'nlle. li i, ii,-*,*, i,, :i,in-e 'I'm,itttli-*. iiiri-a ''ointlpiitlnnII "111 . 111, 111

V. It It-tHllnililli1 (111 lI'ooil, \u25a0• (4111.Ul i

I i,, I,

I I ill, let V. H ll I li. I I. I
Nl..iiiii.ll 1111,1 It..iv.N, I'tvliii: In nllht. iiiiil mil ill.il nil \u0084|».
'I li. <li ilili.ii '« I.in.i.. ii ill .11.i 11.. r'.'» itlinil.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
y*p Boars tho Signature of m

In Use For Over 30 Years.
t**c aaa/waaa «-• * **•** * > **.>#«•**«**\u25a0«\u25a0* mam *\u25a0 \u25a0 *

P ovtul from office by Oov. Odell for
malfeasant* ta offle*. Tbe charges
against him went made by peuplt
who claimed that h* hnd not at*
trtnpt*<] to suppress gambling.

A Judgment was rendered agafn*'
a former .111 treasurer on lhe (
rhsrg* that h* had squandered
children's *ltlU*commuted to his
rsr*. All i! official* wer* ra-
publican*.

. la lh* Investigation and trial of
the** official* th* name- of a num-
ber of their SBBoclntes were men-
btoned. There did pot appear lob*
endear* sufficient lo convict litem,
tut iirr. ** enough to ctoavnaa*
penpiw generally that there hnd
keen a carnival of loot. Pro, endings

i j,*- under way Indtrat* lh*' ther*
was thing la their fat* or lh*
i|:*> liiatire* made at th* tlm* I*

deter other official* from gathering
In dUhonest dollar*

AT THE THEATERS
. "TUB CONQUERORS."
-Tin Cot*«*|u*t-t*ra." wtilth I* a play

that makes good on a reputation for
being sa»«i.ii la la th* capable
hand* ef th* Nelll rompany at IB*
Heattl*,' It wilt Is* no small wonder
If th* play mam, not overcrowd IB*
bun** through th* entire *****ins 111 Manager Huts* sal* If any*

on* ,r.t.s.-« a rhaac* I* •** It and

lie hears of lh* fact he will Indu.e
Mr. Nelll to play "Th* «*.,neiunror*~
another week, A reallallc, atmua*
I lin, of the I I'm ti .1-ml iiii.ii1- I*
what the cotuiervallvea object to,
but thn defetid-ts of tli* pier* Bay
lhat the high mars! lesson esras**
whatever of Impropriety may In.
suggested by th* "atmoaphetre,"

"A 1i',...-ii.it, 111.urn.*.!:.

Kuti an.l frolic In abundanr* la of •
(eiei (hi* week *• the Ateaaar,
wi.*i- a real live cew and a bunch of
thickens make merry through four
bi uof good it.* hwaaU* play. Thi*

I Is on* .if th* V,'. id, in.,11,1 aaaapany a
I.est productions.

•
____

-A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY."
A very Inferior production of "A

Pi lend of th. Family* li i.i. th*
board* at lh* (Irand.

"AN ORPHAN!*. PIIATER."

A aheep and a (It. k of rhtckens
er* member* ef Ih* cnenpsny whlrh
Is playing "An Orphan's Prayer" al
lb* Third Avenue. Tb* play haa a
good entertaining plot and a awn-
Iter at i lever spetiaJUra.

HERALD. TAILOR. IJ*rJ .ad. ...
~ FACE MA.TOAGB~

TL* llutier llarber Shop.
GO*.

Th* Holler Barber Shop.
8IIRKWHIIIIR1"-.

is**.

a

important news Items front
1 the carpet store

ll weuld b* impoaiibl* for vi lo glv* *v*n an ides of lh* sic*, si
i.*''ii.ii'i. and fn..,ini,t combinad in this csrp*t *tor*. Our fourth
door ,* raadf I*r*«*iv*you, and ai a vary *rt*ci*l"invit*ti*n"vvb'v*
arranged thi* spsclsl pricing for Ml* waak on th.* srdiri

J y Hartford, Whittatfs, Edgaworlh st
.__ jyi ............. .s!\u25a0-»& and #1.516

r*s *t_*"*l / Chafers lln** of ball and stair
\u25a0_-A 5 vV^V // carpets' to match.

/>/ V/Zvl ll i
*__-_y/' v**rBpidil T*p*slry Orui- J

I tJiiflU V /-'inl/'*/-*' ssls Vafusa.
L/ HiJCt /\u25a0\u25a0Pm.*''£3S' t\ ' W" h"v* two apwlal lot*—
/tT^V-yM/*?_s_»O^A*-*'J i1 «>n* of sstrs tapsstry, reg-
C_*_?"»"_, v I Isirr*—I*^1*^ \\-i "J ular v.ilu* "fro. Hp*ci,,l.

A^tr-^ln ff / W J ,t'* *anJ 00°
t^._A\ ll I ll\ Ksrelleiil glad.', l-wlre, reg-
A o^"aj*h\l II-/ ||\ ular pfKe die. Hpeclal..
jl/V ' V VV _________

-'\u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0-:• "lso*-
Jlrßt/4 1 / \ \"*\ Tapeitry Rruisai*. b fine grade In
'y-^Vj y."*t*---*r7 /I \ f.wlr*. worth over a dollar; *p«-

»^f_sj*-*T*S","*> *_*_" V I_) clsl for this week , IKJo
S_.-i_lr.____. P^ 10-wir* grail* on Sal* this week

at, th* y..«d .....SI.OO
W.llon *nd Wool Valval C*S****i Co,, Brij»**l* an eicetlent

J
lh* fines! imitor, library. Hall , \u0084,.,. f(J ,. \u0084J B w„„%15

,
snd Btslr ratpel; mad* In me-
•liutn-prlci.ilsooiis; nil have bor- Windsor Orusiali, with or without
dstrs tn in .1. ti. regular valu* la borders; many fialtern* on
from It,lt lo It :. per v .nl show; priced at, thai yard f1.28
V.-ry special ptlit-.l fur Ilia w**k,
11,.. t .. I ft 1 (1(1AiiriUurC.r^l i;','li..Vm-.Tr (1.. , STANDARD COTTAoi""^!

I
parlor carpel, Our endre show- { ..., I a .
Ing In new*.! Oriental and float { A new fabric for be^wmi,
effect, snd color., th* regular > reversible. In choice colors

• 1,7- and 12 0(1 values, on sal* X and de.lgna; wears splen-

for (he w^.k, special, th* yard { «™y. "'f"/ V»*Ui___
..............Sl*faO ) **c' special for the week

tivinnurn and Belmont Aimis- I IV*''.'J'' ''' '_-'J.,l '.-'j^'*"^J
itrri, the regular IMS, II '.<i

an- ii>. grade* from our new Ingrains-The strong feature of
lota; apa*. I-l priced for*M«ML u _

r ,_,,„., .how \„ \u0084„. e ,e.,t i-uan-
(h*i rat- .....Sl.** uty \u0084t Ingialn patterns. Ita Ih*

Hartford and ll«m^ A **ninit*e*. |,r«e*t lot we have ever shown,
ft unusually good and fine lot including llelmorit. l.xtrs. Super, 1
(o s*let( from; priced regularly .., rd -_._,._, |-_, ra Huper Union.
tl.» snd IMS: very special for j.UIJ»r Heavy Cotton Ingraln.
th- week, yard 11.10
All h*ve bonier* lo tnslch. Whittall. Victoria and T.prse

Royal Wilton Velvets, large «n1 Royal Wiltons, certainly a great

Ismail
flsuies. riact coplea In ahow; tbe Oriental and floral

both p*((*rns snd «.lor* of all effect* are particularly attrsc-
makes of Ortenlal rug---d-aianß tlv* for library, halt. «t»(r or
Ihat Br* distinct and exclusive; bedroom; priced In the BTAMII-
bIbo choice floral d.«lsn»; s car- Aim carpet slor* way at th*
pel suitable for Bny part of th* yard... SS.OO. S2.SO and $2.-5
1.....-..-, priced In the HTAN'O- Fillings—Cxlra Huper for borders
ATU> way. the yard aiound ruga. th*> yard 85*

•son 1.1..1 sits Th* New Wood Floor Filllnsr. In
jntor_r*i_rii_rxrXi--|-*--i-_—.*—-1~- ' -\u25a0 — \u25a0*" \u25a0*\u25a0. all color*, ths yard... $1.00

i n__- Re.....1. Re..c..l I>enlnis, Ilurlilps and Terrys for

: w_irrm"3___^te_M- \u25a0 \u25a0«">•»*-. «*-rt •'• 'h« yrd..*Oa

week 10 *|»e«.lal pattern* ] I
,_„_,\u25a0,_n ammmmmmaimarmmmm*

of Body litusurl* Csrp*t. , \u25a0^f^L^i*^vSai«a^ I
With,ar wllhaal^Arnrm. ,

...il-um. f..r (he J

I! r/rvTreg^ar^Cp'rtc;'; I week, good grade, yard

i ta IMS; specUl. the prd T^'^UI'pi"^^*
"**"* j

1 ..........^ ••-;-•• \u25a0-• _•__• t Jointed Unoleuma. worth V
up to 7*c; priced *t*-' lal. J

B*d, Br v.***Is. In all th* leading J the yard ._,V„-^^______i
makes, new design* and lal* JLrJvT.rL-. J*vJ

shades and colorlitgs; laowetl*
Illgelows, \\ I.ttr .it. VlctorU. Grt Uni l_r" anil pr**err* lh*
|jei«-e*(j.r'* *re her*: priced In colors on printed ttnoleam; It's
the HTANDARI> way. th-a ted a r*ml*li for this purpose: half

gl Br. and SI.SO pint. CO*—pint • 1 OO

Standard Furniture Co.

L. Schoenfeld & Sons
1006 to 1016 First Aye.

SI AT 111 BtIUNGHAM —— TAOOMA

flTT of people in Seattle have profited by the
I L I extraordinary sale— and still there are bargains ga-

ll j 1 * lore. The values are well nigh beyond belief. We
Ui- I are selling Men's Suits worth up to $15.00 (and they're

YflI _\u25a0_

on'y mussed a trifle ) lor—

_CS-__-__-_-' "~OUR =$5.75=
pill We are selling the finest clothing made in this country;
I 11 values up to $25.00 for—rALL =$8.95=
ill1 1 I I I Men's Shirts, such as you see in the shops at 75c and

ill!1M I $1-00 (the ducking they* got never hurt'em) are selling for—uu irii ——%*%**
uTiir £_vl#

Hi I _\u25a0_" And Boys' Suits that would ordinarly bring $3.50 and
HI 111 l $4.so(you'd never know they'd been wet at all)are marked

QUIT =$1.58=
II 11l T Tomorrow we'll let you get at the New Hats, all styles—

ILL soft or stiff worth up to $3.00 for—

DFTHE =75c=
U I i IIL And a Case of Umbrellas —Men's and Women's —— pit B worth up to $4.00; all go for —

1111 l Iff i $%fiH* - iTOPEKA =95c=I68 _ _B Us ' ——- aa JO aav J8 BLja *

\u25a0 Ul L-111l THAT'S Till: KIND OF A SALE THIS IS

CIRRI) THE OUTLET CLOTHING GO.
U I I UU CORNER OCCIDENTAL AVENUE AND WASHINGTON STREET


